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defendint' said canal (referring to theDEFENSE OF proposed Nicaragua canal), or for nny
other pnrpoeo that the United States Christmas Specials! Christmas Specials! Christmas Specials! Christmas Specials!THE CANAL may deem for Its best intercHt."

Senate Voted to Amend

Treaty liit;liteen Votes Against It

Several Other Changes Were

Washington, Dee. 1,'!. In accordance
with previoilR agreement, the senate,
in executive session, took a vote at !1

o'clock today on tho amendment to t tie
treatv authorizing tlio

Pnited States to defend its interests in
tlio canal. Thu senate did not close its
doorn until U o'clock, and there wan then
left only one hour'H time Tor diHcuseion
of tilt) provisions of thu amendment.
Tlio voto was takt'n by ayes and noeB,
(m vottiH being east in favor of the amend-intu- it

tin (1 seventeen against it. The
neuaiivo votes are hb (oIIowh
1 laird,
Beveridgo,
Frye,
Foster,

Mason,
McEnery,
MoBrh'e,
MeCnniber,

Huuuhrnugh, Morgan,

Stewart,
Tillinan,
Wellington,
Wolcott,
Galllngcr,

Lindsay, Money.
After I lie amendment offered by tho

committee was passed upon, various
other amendmeiitB received the attention
of thu Heimte for a short time, but none
of thum wiih acted upon. Thu committee
atnuudmtmt, which wiih adopted, is a
provision to be inserted after section 5,
article of the tieaty, und iH ub follows:

"It is agreed, however, that none of

the immediately foregoing conditiotiB
and HtipulatioiiH in Beet ion a Nob. 1, 3,
1 and 5 of 1 1 i h article shall apply to
measures which the United Stutes may
find it neeeHBary to take for securing by
Ub own foreeB the defense of the United
States and tiie maintenance of public
order."

The committee amendment no Boouer
had been atlopled than variotiB senators
took the floor to Hiiggest further uuiend-inent-

The amtiiidmend which prob-

ably attracted moat attention wiih tillered
by KlkiiiB ( Hep. V. Vu.j, and is ub

follows :

"Nothing in this treaty shall bo con-

strued to prevent the United States from
acquiring suflicient security anil sover-

eignty, or to prevent it from building,
operating, maintaining;, controlling and

I'Uyml Out.
Dull Headache, Tains in various pnrtB

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, I.obs of appetite, reverishnesp,
Pimples or Sores are ali positive evidon- -

cee of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir haa never failed toctire Serofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly u wonderful

...... i I. . .remeuy aim we sen every oottie on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug
IMHt.

Mum HIiimv Can sc.
Iacoma, WaBh., Dec. K!. A writ of

mandamus has been issued by Judge
Linn, directing Gov. John II. Rogers to
rIiow cause on January 4th next why he
should not fill the vacancies on the state
cap'tol commission and proceed to sell
the lands, 110,000 acres, granted by the
United StatuB, ar.d ihene wnrrantB for
this completion of the capitol building at
Olympia, in accordance with the con
tract awarded to Fenton II. Gorb, of
Tacomit, in 18!(i, for s.822,051. Goes be
gun work und completed the basement
lie claims dumngcB in the sum of $200,-01)- 0.

The mandate also includes Kobert
Bridges, bind commissioner; Frank J
Browne, superintendent of public in
Htruction ; William D. Jenkins, secre
tary of state, and Neal Cheatham, state
auditor.

"I havo used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy und find
it to be u great medicine," says Mr. E
S. PhippB, of Poteau, Ark. "It cured
me of bloody flux. 1 cannot speak too
highly of it." This remedy alwayB wins
tiie good opinion, if not praise, of those
wiio use it. The quick cures which it
effects even in the most Bevere cases
make it a favoraite evoiywhere. For
sule by Blakeley, t he druggist.

OlM'tin I.llluciUillaiil in.
Ni:w Youk, Dec. lit. An afternoon

paper here announces that former Queen
Liliuokulaut is critically ill, at the
Presbyterian hospital, this city with
typhoid fever. Inquiry at tho hospital
brings a denial that such a patient is
there. The story alleges she came from
Washington on the first of the month
and was admitted as a private patient.

Subscribe for Tin: Ohkoniui.u.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, nud which has been,
iu use lor over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has beeu made under Ins per--
soiial supervision since its infancy.

r " - - AilUWUU Uliu iu ucvuive juii iu uust
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experimtsiits that triile with and endanger the health of
IulWuts nud Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gurl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
intuins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

HMhstuucc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panucea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the Signature of

The Kind Tou Hare Alwajs Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
WMCT, NEW YOU OITV.

TMr 0MTU COMWWY, TT MUWMV
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White "Baked Marble
Statuary

b

'0
Busts. Figures; eincly or in croups;

various subjects. Beautiful ware; high-
ly artistic and quite the rage.

75c to $2.00.

Wedgewood Novelties.

50c to $1.50

Dolls. Special values.
15-iu- ch kid-bod- y doll 25c
Bisque babies; movable limbs, blonde

curls IOc

Talked uii the (Subsidy Hill.

akiiington, Dec. Kl. Senator Hanna
was one of the attractions of the senate
this morning, because of his speecn
favoring the ship-subsid- y bill, while the
Clark senatorial question and the British
treaty were added featuree, and, conse
quently, the galleries were crowded.

Senator Money offered a resolution
directing the president to open negotia
tions with Groat Britain, for abrogation
of the treat. It was
laid on the table.

Senator Hanna began his speech, citing
the case of lake marine growtii us an
example of what had been achieved. He
declared what was true of the commerce
elsewhere.

Hanna further said he did not propoee
to run away from tho tongue of slander
or tiie imputations of improper motives,
in connection with the ship subsidy bill,
made by some of the oppouents of the
measure, lhere are many people lavor-abl- e

to the upbuilding of thu merchant
marine, but they have been misled and
influenced by the misrepresentations ap-

parently wilfully made. Tho passage of

tills bill declared Hanna, will create in
live years more of a ship capacity than
we have now iu nil our yards. Hanna
completed his speech at '2 o'clock, and
tiie senate went Into executive session.
In the house the holiday recess wos fixed
from December --M to January 3.

Ilruvit ftlou rail
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well us women, and all feel

the results iu loss of unnetitu. poisons in
tint

i

j

j

are ;

lie von
run down, und don't euro he

It did give me
new strength und good appetite
anything I could 1 can uow
anything and a new lease on life."

00 cents, Blakeley's drug store.
Every uuuruuteed.

If hair dry and dead-like- , ut

Creum Tonic givo it life and
luster. It is pronounced finest
tonic on eurth. Can bo had ut Frnzer's
barber shop, agent.

Special Christmas Offering!
LADIES' IE JACKETS at a THIRD OFF!

We start the Christmas shopping eeaeon in our Cloak Department
today with a general price-reductio- n of one-thir- d on all our Ladles'
.lackets worth ten dollars and over. This is an important announce-
ment and will be readily appreciated by the public.

A. M. Williams it Co.'e fine jackets at a third below regular price
at this of the year is an offering that commands the attention
of all who desire to be well dressed.

Although Jacket selling has a big feature of our business this
eeaeon, there is still a good aeeortment of stvles in all sizss.

fl?? Styles Ipludd

$10.00 Jackets reduced this week to $ 6.70
12.00
13.50
15.00
18.00
20.00
25.00

latest

Statehood ot Arizona.
Axgki.us, Cai., Dec. 13. A strong

light is to be made in congress for the
admieeion of Arizona as a state. It has
been the with politicians
that when the territory would a

republican delegate to congress, thereby
showing that was little likelihood
of two democrats to the eesate,
that statehood would be couferred on
the territory. That has now been done
by a large majority. The citizins of

Arizona no longer go about the towns
loaded down with shooting irons, and all
the implements which marked the semi-barbaris-

of the territory a dozen years
ago been relegated to the past.
The increase iu population been re-

markable, while its agricultural, mining
and stock industries all seem to warrant
the placing of the territory on a footing
of equality with other portions of the
country where civilization has been per-

manently established.

Mlllloua tllvtu Auuy.
It is certainly gratifying to the public
know of one concern iu the laud who

are not afraid to be generous to the
needy etiffering, The proprietors
of Dr. King's Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, given
a way over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and the satisfac-

tion of knowing it bus absolutely cured
thousands ofj hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of tho throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley, the
DniL'triat. and get a fiee trial hot He.

Mom), liui'kiiehit. nervousness, head- -! Regular size 5Ge. and 1. Kvery

ache and tired, llstlea, run-dow- n fee- l- Kuuianteed, or price 'ohin.ied

ing. But there's no to feel like When the etomach is tired out it imut
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idavillo, have u rest, but wo can't live without
I ml. Ho says: "Electric Bitters food. Kmiol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
lust tho tiling for a man when is all what em" so that von can eat all tlio

whether
lives or dies. moie to
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good food you want while it is restoring
the digestive organs to health. It is tho
only preparation that digests all kinds
of food. Sold by Clarke k l'alk's 1'. O.

Pharmacy.
Slab wood O per cord at Maier A

Benton's. 12- -lt

Don't Hub II 111,

Just wet the uflected purl freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
nud tho pain is gone, Sold by Clarke &

Fttlk.

10.00
12.00
13.34
16.67

Henuta Adopts the Treaty Am? nilinuiit,
Washington, Dec. 1!5. The senate

adopted the foreign relations committee
amendment to the Hay Pauncefote
treaty by a vote of 65 to 1".

The senate continued its discussion of
the Hay Pauucefote treaty before taking
a vote on the foreign relations commit-
tee amendment at 3 o'clock. The doors
were closed at - :05 p. in., and immedi-
ately thereafter Senator Elkins tbok the
floor. He advocated the amendment
and said lie thought it should be even
much in its provision for the
defense of the proposed canal than it is.
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Our Special

25e Counter
of Things

is quite attraction, and well should
be. Here you will find

Photo Frames
gilt, in white metal, leatherette, etc,

valued regularly from 50c.

Jap. Woodenware,
Highly enameled black, and decorated
in gold. Card cases, glove boxee, jewel
cases, handkerchief boxes, boxes,
waiters, crumb travs, brushes, etc, etc,
worth regularly each.

Mounted
shapes.

fancy

Also Celluloid Back Mirrors.

Reproductions noted paintings by
old masters.

Puff
with metal tops.

Fancv Metal Ash Traye,
Pin Trays, Ink Wells,

Mustard Jars, Salt Cellars, etc.

A. HI. WIIiIiIAXHS COMPANY

Clayton-Bulw- er

understanding

Medallions,

Placques.

China Boxes

lteit From Gun
Was the ball that hit Steadman
Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.

caused horriblo ulcers that treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, eruptions. Beet pile cure
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold Blakeley, the
druggist.

Don't any of counterfeits
DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most of
them worthless liable cauee in-

jury. The original DeWitt's Witch
If you havo dandruff, your hair is Salve certain cure for piles, eczema,

falling out. Use Cocoanut Cream. For i cuts, burns, sores and skin diseases.
sale Fruzer's barber shop. n'J-I- by Clarke Fulk's P. Pharmacy.

It Has Never Failed
Mr. S. Peaslee, the well-know- n druggist of

Morgan City, La., highly thought of in his neigh-
borhood because of his skill and care in filling

The best physicians the plajo send
their patients to Ins store'wheHever they can. Any-
thing which Mr. Pea-s- l o may say can depended
upon i.bsohitclv. hi a letter to' W. Hooker &

V i., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
:i ircdy, says. all my ninny vents' cxperi-- :

i. .!'.;' a (1 it;;i';ist, I l.avo never handled a niedi-er.i- c

ot any natuif t Is . t gave such complete satis
... i' .oil Ai'kii's English Remedy for Throat

i ! L:i,-- Tiottbhs. I have sold hundreds of
) 'I os, it'sd have to of a single

vh to it failed tn cure. In
ip. it with a ecr- - .

i. ny tl'tit is mar- -

My docs not
take

but ab.-olut-o

.....I. ... 1..,lic1.
Koinedv,
at mx elbow n uio the I

. Mil..,. I l.,. f I O (v

warn w
cr-iii- at night. It is a V

harmless rem- - fr--
edy, as I can
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w
testifv. 1 know of a little
girl u'ho accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course sick at her
stomach lor a short time, but tlio sickness passed away, and then tho child was
iu belter health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's lCtiglish Rem-
edy is so efficacious, because 1 am a druggist. It is not a meio expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
o tho mucous membrane, it also builds up tho constitution and purities tha
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Sold at 25c, 50c. aud$i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is, 2d., .s. 3d., .is. od. Jf you aro not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

II V (IM'iui theaboic yuaranUe. . HOOhM! A' CO., livirietirt, .Wic Yoik.

For sale at El?.l:ely's Pharmacy.


